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l .  Of the f,ature of SALT.

Tbat lt nay be denonstrated ln a Conpendlun, how nany good thlngs,

as flret tbe Tranqulllty of our u1nd, the cblefeet Teuporal Oood, the

Conservatlon of out Bodlly Eealth, the great Riches and Treaeures, and

other thlngs rblcb are Decessary for bu^nale use, are lateat or hldden

ln tbe dleplcable Body of  sal t ;1n the f l ret  p lace let  us hear rhat

our savlour cbrlst hlnserf salth, rbo 1s the Truth, tbe Light, and

tbe Life, lu t! ,e Goapel of ST. LUKE, Cbap. 14. Ver. ,4. and 1u MK,

chap. 9. ve!..1o. galt (aaltb be) rs a GooD TFTNG. aad la LIIKE,

Cbap. 18. Ver. 19. IfO l{lN (saltb he) fS GOOD, BUT GOD AIOtfE, But

be carreth hie DLsclpres the 8a1t of tbe Earth, and addeth, rF THE

EARTts WAfiTETE SII,T, IT IS InPROFTTABLE, TETTEER DOIU rT BRIilG TORTE

FRurlt. lad Duag lt eelf, rtthout salt, le of Do uee. Thls le ae 1f

be ehould bave saldr SeIt 1e the aoat aoble thlng of tbe thole rorld;

ead yet anonget Foore the noet ebJect and coatenpttbre. Be ye like

to tblsr aad do tbe rtrr of God, aad ae Medlatore, read slaners to

ooDr lhtch otherrlec caanot be done. f All IOUR EEAD, IOUR }IASTER,

ItfD GO BEFORE IOU; TREAD IE Ill t{t FOOTSTEPS, trtLIOW UE, f AU TEE WAy,

& etc.
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But to retura to Salt, re rl11 bear tbe oplnton of otbers coDcera-

tng lt: l lhere ls here ao need to clte the f,rlt lngs of Phllosophers at

length, r""fog they are at hand, aad fron then lt uay be uanlfest to

cvery Daar that uext efter GOD, the Suar and Elre, they bave esteened

l't the nost lloble Creature, and bave glven to lt Eonours as lt xere

DLvlne. The Eeathens rould aot eacrj.flce to thelr gods vltbout ftlre

aad Salt. If you read the Old and f,eu llestanent, you shal1 flad that

Ood tslueelf hath counanded to bave regard tb Salt. fn the Gospel of

ST. IIAAK you ehall flnd that-all nen are to be eeaeoaed or preeerved

by E[re, end all sacrtf lces'rfth aaltl and tbat the Lanp or Llgbt upon

the llter ras aever to be put out, but to be kept ln conttaual Burnlng.

In the ChrletLan Cbuich, thle llrDer ls stlll observedl tbat no fnfant

J.s baptlaed, rtthdut EoEe L16ht'or Canrdlc be present, aad the Prlest

aprlnkles a ltrttle ealt upo! the aouth of the Baptlzed, rlth these

rordar RECEM TEE SAI,T 0R SEASOlffte OF UISDOM; as lf he should eay,

LEARN TO UTDERSTAITD AtrD KI|oW GOD, Al{D BE FOT LrKE rEE BEAST, TTIIICH

EITE A0 UIDERS8AI{DII{G. Tbese Cerenonlea ar€ observed tu eone places

at tbls day. lf,he Oreek C$urch baptlzeth rltb flre and tater, by that

Rlte ladtcatlng the EoIy Ghoet to be Ilke to ftre, becauee be rarneth

tbe cold hearta of }lea, cnllvenetlt tben, and turaeth theu to GOD.

Ood Etueelf calletb blueelf a coDcuulng P[ie; and the Boly Obost hath

elray,s appeared la tbe foru of E[re, and shered tlaself to tbe D[s-

'clple of Chrlet ln fLcry fonguee. Tbe eBYSfNf profeselng the Chrlst-

lal ReLlglon la AERICA, uudcr the'ioat Potent Ktng aad Prlest PRESTER

JOHI{, baptlze rlth E[re and later, aad lake a elgn or nark ln tbe
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Forebeads of the nen rhJ-ch are baptlzed, by Buralng. rn ehort, there

1s not aDJr Da! aDotrg the Eeathens, Jers, Turks, and chrlstlans, rbo

dotb aot biehly value Itre and Salt, of rhlch notrl tbstaudlng be kaow-

eth go Dore thau a nad-nanr or tban a Srlue, or an Ol, or other lrrat-

1onal Beastsr rblch pass tbelr 11fe r l tbout uaderstandlag. But these

tro Creatures of God, to r l t ,  ELre aud Salt, are one and the sane 1n

the foundatloa of l{ature; for E[re produceth Sart, aad Salt 1s agaln

converted lnto Elrer and Elre lnto Salt,  ao that by a nutual conyer-

slonr they are alrays chaa6ed oae lnto tbe other. lherefore EERMES

the Fatber of Phlloaophere aalth, IEAT lTHrcE rs ABovE, rs As TEAT

TTEICE IS BELOW, AND THAT WUfCE IS BEIOW, AS IHAT UtrICH IS ABOVE; as

you lay read ln hla SI.IARAGDIIIE Table. The Sun or ELre le abovel Salt

ls belorr rhlcb 1e by an eaele ray rendered conbustlble, llke the aun

or f[re; as I have taught la nauy placee of ny Wrlt lags, and a1l Phl]o-

eophers, r l th an uaadnoua coasent, do confess, tbat the 6reatest

Secret lletb bldden lu llre aad ealt. Eence ln the rord Alcbyny fron

fire aad aalt, rhlcb penetrate a1I tblngsr and E[re ls the Synbol of

@D, rho hatb alrays exhlblted bluself to nortal eyes ln the forn of

ELre: But SaIt le the Synbol of Eternlty, lnaanuch as l t  defeodeth

and preservetb all thlags frora Corruptlon.

There are Botre rbo deterulne the Evangellst JOgil to have under-

etood Eernetlck Phllosophy; aud tbere le yet extant an Eynar conposed

rl'd suag by tbe aaclent Fathere, ln boaour of tbe eane JOEil, ln rhlch

occur theee rords: IEO HAffETE 0OLD OF RODS OR TYIGGS, AIID GEMI'IS 0F

STOIfES. llevertbeless f leave thoee thlngs to every raDrB Judgenentt
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and here f only eay th1s, That botb Eeavenly and Earthty tlyeterles

rere Xlorn to the Prophets aad Apostles.

But although f have never taken ln hand so great a Phllosophlck

Uorkr neverthelees lt  1s eo knora to ne fron tbe lr l t lnge of the Pro-

phets and Apostles, aad fron the Llght of Fature, that by couparlng

thlngs Dlvlne and Eunaae, f could eaelly eubJect Lt to the Eye, but

tbat porer ls not allowed ne, and tberefore f truet tbat ao nan ytll

uahe an ovll Interpretatloa of rhat f have eald, eeelng that thereby

I a1u at aotblng but the glory of God, and the proflt of nlt l{elghbour.

Tbere ls no aeed for any nan to seek EanJr tblnge fron the OId aad

Itev Phllosophers, aeelng tbat by readlng and conslderlng the Dlvtne

lrlt1-nge of I,d}SES, the Prophete and Apost1es, he aay obtaln h1s d5.s-

lre, and uay vlthout doubt, tn then, flnd the Stone of Phlloeophers

deecrlbed, prorlded

f dlI aay no Dore,

A11 tbese thl-ngs are

he

but

to

ehall have but a l l t t le kaowledge of l lature.

that the 1nfal l1ble Truth occurs la tbose.

be taken so, that thlngs DLvlae nay be under-

atood 1a a Dlvlne acDce, and f,atural thlngs 1n an ElenentarJf aencet

rltbout changLng or n!.r1ng, eeelng that they have no Corn'nuDlon anong

tbenselves.

But lest lt ahould eeen to aayr to be absurdt tbat ST. JOEI{. tbe

Evangellst ebould uake GoId of Stlcka or Twtggs, aad Genns of Stonest

ee the sald Eynn teacheth, by an Art lndeed great, and to be adnlttedt

I bave tbought lt necessary to open and eher to the Uaakillful by rhat

leaDa tbat nlgbt be done.

fn the flrat p1ace, th:[s tae poaelble to ST. JOHN, as be tae a
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Ean abuDdaatry gtfted rlth the Eory splrlt, and seaeoaed rltb the

Salt of lladonr ao tbat be alght perforu tbls actlon euperaaturatly,

ae rell ae Daturallyr eeelng tbat he ras endored by the boly Splrlt,

rltbout doubt he bad areo tbe natural Llgbt ln b1e posseeslou.

By rhlch of those porers he effected thls, ls not for us to kaor,

nor dotb 1t bebove u6 to kaor. But because fer rrtll belLeve tbat ST.

.tOElt rrought tbe sa,Ee by natural leana, and Dany not bellerlag la

lature aad lrtr rlU only aay, that tt could Deyer be that Uood ehould

be trannnuted lato Ooldr end Stones lato Gcnne. And although the later

ahould be ln aone aort credlble, by reaeou of the alllaDce or llke-

Deaa betreen Stoaes ead Genns, leyertheless tbe foruer, by reasoa of

tbe great dlea6reenent betreen foods aad l{eta1e, laasuuch ae they be-

loag to dlvers Klngdoue, they obJect, etceede all Bellef, ald other

ObJectlone of thle aort, uay be fouad auong tbe Uaekillflrl, by reason

of tbe exteraal speclea of p1ace. hrt euch thlags are ront to nove

as 6dn{ietloa ln PLtloaopbersr luch lees any doubt, eeelug that tbey

are not lgaoraat hor great faulllarlty there le of tbe Ve6etab1e King-

don rlth tle }llneral, both rhtch have thelr Rlee fron the sane SubJects,

v1z. Salt end Elrer rhJ.cb tbelr Anatony doth clearly denonatrate,

Aad dthough tbls lay oxceed tbe Capaclty of aoner yet l t  doth

not tbence follot that lt ls lot true. ff all thlage rere to be epoken

tntly aad opcnly, f confeas there rould be fouad a very anall auaber

of tboee rbo rtgbtly uad,eretand trature, eeelag that alnoat aII nen

rbo Dave but frequeatcd a Scbool for roue Jreare, and obtatned any

tb-lng of Iatlnl rhctber thcy "ndcrBtud f,ature, or erc l6noraat of berl
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rtII be talsen for Phllosophere, traduce tboee Phllosophers rbo are

lllu;rnated by the Llght of trature, rtth strange Cavllllags and rlck-

ed Lyes, eitery rbere eettlng forth tbeaselves by tbelr ora lgaoraDce.

Therefore lt l'e no ronder tbat tbe Secrete of lfature ehould lle hid,

and by the tgnorpnce end unshlllfuI of thle eort be all tahea for

Fables ald foolleh Whlnsles, rlitcb thelr Sheeps Brains canaot reach.

But rbo 1s able to cure tbl'e Evll? Peryeree lanDers are to be left

rlth a peryeree Uorld. But tbat f nay prove and denonstrate tbat lt

le not altogetber tnposslble for Art to transnute f,ood l.ato Gold, I

r11I potnt out by rhat !eal6 tt aay be done.

Elrstr fhen lt le uanlfest bef,ore all thlnge, that all tooil and

overJr Berb hatb 1te orlginal fron a certatn sulphureous ea1t, to rh1.ch

Hetals aleo ore tbelr Rlse and greatly agrec 1n e1nl1ltude, and by

an lntlnate agreeaent Ln the aane [a^De; eo that hot easlly a Hlneral

euffereth 1t aelf to be cbaaged lnto a Ve6etab1e, and that agaln lnto

a Dfl.nerel, f have s1tnlf1ed ln otber places of Ey frltlage. Indeed

tf you ahall look upo! the exteraal dlfference of any Uood or Eerb,

aad a lfetalr lt 1111 ladeed eppear great; but belng reduc€d to tbelr

flrst natter, they r11I Dot dlffer la any dlecrlnlnatJ,oa; as ls uanl-

lested 1a ny COFTII|UATIOT OF MIRACULTTH lfifNDI.

Therefore l f  the f lret lattef of Vegetables be rdJolned to any

letal l lck eeed, thl.a le aourlahed by that; a.ad agaln, l f  a netal be

rcduced to ltc flrat uetter, and eay Vegetable reed put to lt, that

1111 be chaaged tnto a Ycgetab1e; rbicb ExperLeuce hath often sheren

16r But 1f thoee tro had not a great afflnlty rlth eacb other, they
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tould uot 60 eaElly adnlt of a nutual converelon oDe lnto the other;

the eeede lndeed dlffer betreea thenselves, but they a6ree ln the

flrst uatter, rhich appeareth thue: rf a eurphureous aart l  Dot cor-

roelver be nlxed rl , th aand, aad nolstened rl th rater, and the seeds

of dlvers EerbE eowed ln t t r  for  every seed doth theace at t ract  l ts

orD aourlehnentr eyerJr o[e, accordlng to l ts epectes, produclag lts

l lker endored yrth varlous coloura, snelr, and proper taete, povers,

and vlrtuee, al l  rhlch proceed fron one only saLt, and are Ean'l  fested

by the heat of tbe Sunr and tbe operatlon of tbe lnternal Arcbeus,

But to nake the uatter Dore clear, lt ls to be knorn that the prlnclp-

als of Yegetables are later, Salt,  and Sulphur, fron yhlcb also Metals

take thelr orlglnal, aod aot fron ruan{ag Mercury, aB nany tblnk.

for tbat ARGEI{T-VfVEr lu lts orn pecullar naturel ls alao a netal arls-

lng fron tbe sane three prlnclples, fron, rbJ'ch tbe other netals, and

all  Vegetables draw tbelr orlglnal s v7.2. fron Tater, Salt,  and Sul-

phurr rhl.cb thelr Aaatouy naketh nanlfest. Eere the root of UnsklII-

ful nen 1111 take Couneel, to repel th1e ny oplnloa, lnasnuch as lt

r l I I  aeen rorthy of credlt to fel.  But tbe cause of tbls lucredull ty

le the rudenees and uneklllfulnese of uen of th1s eort, rho havlng Do

Experlence 1n f,atural things, aor 1u no rlee enllghtened by tbe Llght

of f,ature, are bllnder than a Hole.

Those tbtnga rb1ch hltherto f bave eo ofteu, ald rlth ao Eaay

rordE lnculcated, tbe sa.De f here repeat and afflrn, to rlt, That a

lletal uay be converted lnto a Vegetable, and tbat agala lato a lletalt

and that Do Vegetable le fouad, fron rhlcb a natural rad yellor Sulphurt
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la arl tb.1a6s llke to tbe l,tlneralr Dav not be prepared; and thls sul-

phur prepared of any Vegetable, l f  l t  be adJolned to aay f lxed netal l-

lck Sulpburr l t  1s uaturated by tbe sanel lato a uetalr yet aot r l th-

out a HEDIUM; as f have often lndlcated 1a uy trr i t lngs, and that MED-

IUM I have sald to be SaIt. Therefore rhosoever kaoreth how to adJoln

any lnnature sulp!.ur, whether VegetabLe, or l,fJ-nera1, to aay rlpe Meta1,

the f lxed and constant aulphur of Oold aad Sllver, r l I I  be nourlehed

and encreased by tbe Vegetable or l{lneral eulphur, not flxed, and u1ll

trausnute that lnto the specles and property of the other, as the Fer-

ueat sharr be rblte or red, la l lke Daaner as the eeed of any veget-

able dotb. 8o 6old aad sl lver EaJr be nade of a sulpbureous ealtr acc-

ordlagto Fny oaea dl lr thlch aeverthelese requlree a due t lne, eeelng

tbat a tranenutatloa of thls eort 1s perfected graduall.y, and by a due

heatr as aleo la tbe propagatloa of Vegetables & l i l lnerals l t  1s ront

to be doDe' lron th€se thlngs lt appeare, that thls Traasnutatlou

ls the leer lork of f,ature, rhlch EaDy Experlneats, lhlcb f have nade,

and yet an able to nake do evldently denoastrate; tberefore there is

Do t€a8on rby eucb thtngs should seen so ronderful or absurd to any.

fhether ST. JOEIT perforued the Transnutatlon of thlch re bave spo-

ken, by the belp of aay natural Art, or rhether he dld the BaEe by a

DLvlae Pover, re rtI I  not here dlepute; but ret l t  auff lce to have

denoaetrated that auch thlngs nay be perforned by a natural reason.

For rhen rood, Bread, or plece of a Boae; or alao ery Berb sharl

be adJohed to 1te ora ealtr ln due lanaer of Art, aad reduced. to i ts

flret natter, that eart tranEnutetb the Florer, Bread, rood, or Eerb
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lato a aulphureouB calt thJ.ch eDcreaseth tbe grorlng faculty of Ve6-

etables and, l{laerals.. A ealt of thle sort belng nlxed rlth a snall

quantlty of rhlte Ellnt reduced to porder, and uerted la a strong

llrer rt l t  t lve a red aad pellucld etone or glass, rElch l f  l t  be kept

long ta the E[re, lt turuetb green, and at len6th black, Ilke a CoaI,

and acqulretb so Sreat bardneesl that 1t lay be cut and pollshed after

tbe nanaer of other precloue ttoDc!. Eere tbe deslroua of Art uay

Seer tbat by one end the Bane raJr, and 1n one and the eane t1ne, tbat

OoId uay be prepared of loodr end fr lr and pellucld etoaee, of varlous

coloure, of thlte F1lnte. But that the Eyes of the etudloue of Dlvlne

ead f,atural tblngsr lay be. the better opeaed, I r1ll Dore clearly ex-

pouad rhat the flret 'natter le.

Thereforer ae to thJ-e flret latter, of rbloh te bere apeak, that

of lt lletals no lces than Vegeteblea Dalr be brought forth, 1t 1s to

be kaorn bor eaelly tt ray be prcpared by tbe help of E[re, and of a

ccrta5'n SaIt aot corroslye, of Hetals, Vegetablee, and Anlua1e, aad

tndeed eo enlft ly, tbat ln tbe Bpac€ of three houre, a plece of Bread,

Fleahr or of aay letalr ray be trangauted lato a sulpbureoua ea1t.

Tbe aane thJ'ag also happeaeth ln tbc etonacbe of Hen and Beasts, la

rbl-ch the Vegetables and Anlnala rhl.cb are eaten, are coDeuaed ln the

apace of 24 bours, and tranenutcd lnto that culphureous aalt fron rhlch

tlcy have drara thelr RLBe, But Hetale bclag too flred and conpact,

tbore stonachs have no Jurledl.ctlon over thenr tnaeaucb ea tbey are

lot able to reduce thcn to tbelr flrst uatter, ercept the saue rere

eo reduced before, and ao ebould cole l'nto the etonacb, opened by a
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redlcal so1utloD, aDd Eo are dlgested end cousuned ltke Autnals and

Vegetables. But rhat need la there of the help of bulaae stoaachs to

perforn euch tblngs, eeelng tbat Operatlons of thls eort uay be per-

fected by the belp of E[re and Art. A nolet putrefactlon rtthout the

help of Etrer perfornetb the aaue tblng ln Vegetables and Aatnals,

1n a loa6 Process of t lue; but ln l letala yery dlff lculty, aad not ex-

cept l'n a very long tlae. lelther ere hunane Stouachs thenselves allke

poteutr ln reduclng cvery Ye6etable to l ts f lrst natter, laasuuch as

tbey eterclae tbelr pgr€r only upon those Vegetablee rhlch by a due

Preparatloa are f lrst rendered f1t to be dlgested and coneocted by tbe

stonacb, end reduced to thelr f lrat aatter. For f lret tbey ere bolled,

roaeted, or prepared by EoEe other ray, because tboee tblage rhl.ch are

gdn{ tt6d lnto tbe Body, coatrary to hunaae lature, ererclse aothlng

but venonoua Operatlone. By a ll'ke reaaon Dletals and lllnerals refuse

to be brought to thelr ftret aatter 1n a bunane Stonach, seelag that

tbe etouach cannot suffer then, ee belng lysrae to bunane llaturer but

eJects then eE a certaln Veuoner Dot r l thout 6reat perl l  of Llfe.

Bere I ercept Go1d, rblc^b l{eta1 on1y, belng ftrst rlghtly prepared,

doth not refuae reductlon l.nto 1ts flret ratter 1n the etonachs of

l{aa; aevertbeleaE Art doth 1t nore eaelly a.nd readtly. Ee rbo kaocetb

not th!.a Artlflclal Rc&rctlon, uuet bc. content rlth tbe f,atural, rhlch

aevertbeless le not dealreable, by reaeoa of tbe toll, stlnlc, end lea-

3tb of t tne rhlch l t  requlree. For rhlcb reaeon lt  te of leeE account

tban the artlfl-clal. Soue of the aaclent Phlloeopbere have ludeed

(not rJ'thout reaaon) uaed the Duags of Anlnals, by reaaon of the
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lncredlble Vlrtuee rblch they poa6eaa. But becauae te bave better and

fltter lle4tcanents at haad, not rlthout reaso!, ue onlt those, aad leave

tben to th'en rbo labour uader tbe raat of better; rhlcb happenetb to

Country peoplel rho be1n6 renote fron C1tles aad Mediclnes, are ront

to use Dungs ln verlous Dleeases lnstead of Medlclaes. They purge

the Bodlee of Boys and Glrls vlth l,louse-dungr Eorse-duag, and Goose-

dun8r belng dlesolved ln tlne or Beer, and stralned through a Llnen

Clothr they use ln cnrlag the Falltag-elcknese by Syeat. fa tbe Cure

of an ERISIPELAS, or BIIRNS, or SCALDS, tbey use Eogga-duag; and lu

alr klnd of stYELlrlfcs theeps-duag;1n a QIITNSEY rbl.te Dogge-turd, or

Eunane duugl as aleo to other Dleeases of the ieck, thJ'cb the rude and

tgnorant are toat to drlnk agalnst varlous lnrard and outrard defecte

of tbe hunane Body.

I reneuber o[ce to have 6een ein adnt rable Cure done la a nonent

by the help of bunane dun6, 1u a certaln, 1on61 and tedlous Dlsease,

thlch lt pla5'nly and avlftly renoved, drawlng tboee lnto sdn{igtlea

rbo rere lgaorant of the reason of ao arrltt a Cure. Ee that understaad-

eth the nature ead propertlee of Dung, r1I1 easlly persrade bluself,

that ronderful tb1n6e nay be effected by tbe Ba.De. The reaEon ls ready,

becauee hulane Dung le uothlag elee but Bread and F1csb, reduced lnto

tbelr f lret natter, el l  tbelr Boade belng loosenedr end rendered f l t

for tbe ererclelng of tbelr Ylrtues; ald fron bunane Dun6 1s ellcted,

rltbout rDJr 6r€at dlfflculty, a aatural Buralng, and llke to l{lneral

Sulphurr of rblch belug ulxed rltb Coals and Salt-petre, Ouaporder !-s

roat to be lade; ae alao a certala Salt, Eot nuch uallke tbe SAI,
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EI{IXUU of PARACELSUS. ADd botb tbose, to rlt, that Sulphur, and tbat

Salt, tbe Eunaae duag coutalneth tn tt eelf; the rhlch nay put forth

tbeLr roaderful Ylrtues, by arh{pable Operatlons, f ' th1ak nay be doubt-

cd by Do E8!. Put a plece of GoId for a tlne lnto Euuaue dung, and

afterrards cleanse lt  by rasblag, you ehall  f lhd l t  equally yel-Iow,

as lf lt bad laln la a Llxl.vlun' 1n rhlch conmon l{lnera} Sulphur had

beeu dlseolyed. And that yel loraese adherlng to the GoId (or rather

SfLVER' for tbe better dletlactLoa) ts but the Vegetable or Aalnal

Su1pbur arlslng frsn the Food wblch tbe l,lan bath eaten.

Thl.s f say ls thc cau6e that the Dungs of Mea and Beasts produce

eo Sreat effecte, rhlch Bread end Eleeh otherrlBe cennot produce, before

they are reduced lnto thelr f lrst tatter. f ,evertbeless, I do aot there-

fore ad;{ t then of value la Hedl'cl.ae, but ouly sher rbence they have

thelr Vlrtues of reeletlag D[seaEes, tbat by th1'e leala f nay assert

Vegetableer /[u[na1e, and Hlaerals do htshly exerclse thelr Vlrtues,

rhen thcy returt to thelr f lret natter, not that l t  1e at al l  BeceaaarJr

to be doae 1n the Stoaacbs of AnI.uale, aeelng that the Operatlon of the

fl.re alone Beryetb for thle reductlon.

In rhat natin€! loeycr thle flrat natter be nade, rbether by the

Stoaachs of AnJ-nal.a, or by the Operatlon of flre, there le ao great

dlffereace, oll.y that rh1ch le rade by fird ls purer, and not so stink-

1E6, ae that rbleb la done by tbe Stouachs of Aalnale, although ln

glfdlng of 911ver, they ere fould to bc equll, and obtala a eulphureous

lature. lrrd b'Cnce 1t appoet6, that there llee htd ta Brcad, and ln

lleeb1 e fugacloue aad aptrltual OoId. Aad for thte rcaaoa f concludet
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tbat 1o all tblngs of the forld born of Salt, and brought to Maturity

by the beat of tbe Sua, there la necesearl ly reconded a fugaclous VoI-

etl le, and eplr l tuat bold, yet ln greater quantlty la one eubJect than

euotherr but not 6nn{ fested t l l l  tbc body coatalnlng lt ,  by the help

of art, returnetb to l te f lrst natter.

Tbe rhlch Art, eeelag tbat 1t ls out of the reach of Rustlcks,

lt ls but reasoaable, that they ehould nalce use of Dlrngs, rltbout aay

111 lnterpretatlon. For 1n the greater, and nore porerful Vlrtues to

be producedr Iluage are found Eore potent than those tb1n6a fron rLlch

they proceed. Bread, tlne, Hleeb, aad the llhe thlugs destlnated for

tbe nourlebnent of the Body, are aot Medlclnes, but only lfutrlnents,

fron rhlcbr after aa Anlaate Body hatb separated 1te Altnent, tbat

lhlch le left, obtalueth ltedlclnal Porers and Ylrtues; aad dld not f

fear tbat thle dungy dlscouree ebould lead ue too far fron Ey purpoae,

I could declare thlngs to be adnlred of Dtrnga, For l,tetals also belng

prepared but once by tbe help of Aalnals, uay bc ronderfuJ.ly Conver-

tedr and rsduced to thelr f lret uatter, altbougb lt  1a tn no rlse Bec-

easary tbat re ehould tdte that ray of do1n6 1t, seelug that an easler

end better ray 1s at hand, tban tbat by the hel.p of anlnals. But be

that la lgaoraat of thls artlflclal Converelon, uuet be content rlth

tbe otherr t111 the teachlngs of experleDce, shall brlug htn to bet-

ter thlngs.

Tbat lacredlble Vlrtuea are hlddea 1n the Ihrage of .talnals, pARA-

cElsus at aone tlae declared, ln tbe preselce of aone iobre-Meu, to

tore uaehlllful Phyetca'n, rbo belng roved rlth en6er, departed,
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thlntdag tbenaelves to be h,lghlJr reproacbed by PARACELSUS, because

they had asked of hln eoae 6reat l tedlclaal Secret, rad be bad set be-

fore tben Eunate Dung. But rlthout doubt, be rould bave chered then

6reat Secrete hlddea la eucb a natter, rhtch exceeded tbelr dul l  Cap-

acltlesr but not th,e lnconparable Ingeny of PARACELSUS, rho rithout

doubt bad revealed to then tbose Secrete tbich blnself had forrnd, had

tbey not 6one arelr frou bln rttb rrath and fadl6natloa.

Ia anotber place of b1e fr1t1ngs, he ealth ln expreee rords, that

he that lcnoreth not hls ora Duag, knoreth aothlng at arl, and 1s a

bl1ad Aser to rbon notblng of Seavea and Earth J's naatfeet; rhlch rords

do plalaly proye PARAOELSUS to have been abre to perforn DanJr thlngs

rltb Duag. But tll.s r aeeert, that tb1s ny Traaenutatloar 'pd conver-

elon of thlnge lnto thelr flrst uatter, doth far exce1l that lhlch ls

doae by Dungs, 1D as nucb as belag eadored rl tb a greater eff lcacy,

l t  appeareth lot la the epecles of Dung, but of a Sulpbureous Sa1t,

and nay coulodtously be used by aII Men, and ln all Dleede€Be Its

VLrtues are not restralned to any partlcular Dleease, but operate gea-

erally, lot only 1n all Euaaae Dlseases, but also lu all Inflrnltles,

eud Defects of Vegetablee aad l{lnerals, as I have ehered Ln other places

of ay frltlnge. Ihat I bave here epoken of Dunge, f rould aot have

aay thlals tbat I bave done 1t to tbe ead that I roul.d have tben used

ln l{edlclaes, but for t!,le reeaon, that I nlght sher tbe great differ-

'oDce betreen aa Berb ae brougbt fortb by the Eartb, rnd that rtslch

belng flret d16eated, tbe Anhal Stonacb hatb freed troa 1te Boads,

aad reduced 1t to tbe operatloD of lte hldden Vlrtues: The rhlch I
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bave very clearly proved by the .Dtru6e of Anlnels. Therefore the ex-

pert aad learncd Pblrstcaa, aettlag aelde all Duagy lled1claee, uay by

tle Epagyrlck l,rt, reduce hJ.s Eerbe to tbelr flrst natter, that 1s

a Sulphureous Salt, aad nay perforn by Salts of tble sort, nore and

greater tbluger tbaa by the uaprofltable, and destltute of all Vlrtue,

Barkst thellsl and enpty Eueke, rhlcb a nultltude of Pbyelcaae are

accustoncd to uee at thls day. f bave tbought flt to €xpoEe to the

llgbt tbeee fer thlngs, coacerolag the first natter of thlngs, and

hags, rbJ'ch are not {tetlagulshed, by any great dlffereace: But let

ua return to the aatter it aelf, end see hor falrly tbe llght of Nat-

ure shlaeth fron the Dlvlae L16ht.

As Ood forned tbe flrat llan ADAM of, the Earth, aad breathed l'nto

bln r llvl.ng 8ou1, and placed b!.u ln Paradlse, and tbe Devtl rltbdrec

blu froa god, erd Preclpltated bl.n lnto Eteraal Dannatloal ue1a6 the

Serpeat eE a Medtator: So also, Man rho fell frou bls Creator, being

decelved by Sataar bt thc Dlvlae Serpeat aad iledlator, to rltl Jesus

Chrlat, raa agaln to be reconclled to God, rhlch could Do othervlse

be doner and Ood peraltted tt ao to cone to paes, rho otherrlee night

Dave brl-dled tbe Qevllr,eo that be could not bavc aeduced a lilan, and

aleo sould haye hept Satan hlueblf ln hJ.s Angellcal Eetatel that he

abould bave bad no batred agalnet God or l{an. tor thls Pbllosophlck

Elsuentry Secret nay be coupared, ln all polnte; to the Ecavenly !lys-

tery. For 1f tbe Elenentry Suar tn the eeparatLon rade bJr Oodr ln

rhl.cb be llfted,H.nself on hlgh frou tbe rude aad fornleee Chaos, had

aot eJected bJ's eartbly end cornrpttble Sul$ur, aad sent tt dorn to
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the Abyee of the Earth, the Raye of the sun, shen they Dor pe1etrated

the Eartbr rould aot be hlndered to Connualcate rltb the Solar progeny

or Ieeuer so tbat the Bouele of the Earth would produce nothlag but

GoId; ald the other i letale1ai.z. Iroo, Lead, ![J.n, Copper, & etc. should

not ber rhlcb levertbeless are brought forth Lapure, owlng tbelr re-

celvlng lnpurlty to tbat tupure, etlnldng, aad earthry surphur, rhlch

is uLred rtth a Metalllck Body in the Borele of the Eartb.

8ut to heJ.p lletals lnfected rltb a Sulpbur of thLs sort, that they

uay becone llke to Goldr as the 8on of the true Sun, Lt ls Decesaary

that 8o1 shourd h,unble hl'e Soa, to rlt Gord, and suffer hln to put on

a Sallne naturer rbereby he nay becone tbe l.led5.un of reduclng radic-

al ly tbc hperfect } letals to perfectloa. SaIt la the ouly Hedlun of

recoacl[ng Gold to eouuoa Su1pbur, and of aakl.ag of lt a Ttncture,

changlag the luperfect l{etale lnto perfect, of rh5.cb all the Pbllosoph-

ere, rhon fey uaderstaud, have trltten eo clearly.

Concernlng thls natter f have rr l t ten verlr clearly ln a Treatiee,

rhlcb I lately publtshed, deeerlblng a Sallne Uater, or AURIIM POTABfLE,

rbl-ch certalnly coatalneth a great ltl3rstery, althougb very Eeny can

neltber understaad or belLeye lt. For becauee 1t rbolly tlageth Mer-

cury, l t  caauot be a solutlon of counon GoId, because ao Waterl lor

ao Llquor p!'epared of Corporeal Gold 1t eelf, can gl-ve to llercury a

coletant Tlncture. ft nay lndeed be doue that GoId dlssolvedr Day

adbere to ARGEX|T VIIIE, or that to CoId, eo that botb lay pa6e togetber

l.ato a rb1-te Alalgana: But tbat sueh an Analgana'abould becone yelIov

and bardr oF the Argent vlve traneuuted ttto GoId, 111L Deyer happent
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although 1t ehould be dlgested or cocted aa hundred years tn auch a

Oolden BolutloD. For the enory rhlteneas of lrlercury DeveD suffereth

1t eelf to be t lnged, or coloured by connoD GoJ,d, but 1e obedleat to

aay tlnglng aad coagulatlag Su1phur, coaceralng rhlch la tbe Appendlx

to the Contl,auatlon of DiIRACULUM MIII!fDI, Eore tblu8s are declared.

Let thcee fer rords be rell exaainedr 1n rhlch 1111 be fouad a great

l{lrstery; to rlt tbe rbole PhllocophJ.ck rork 1t eelf, provlded the ltgbt

of f ,ature ebaIl a I1tt le chl.ne. f,eyerthelees thle 1e not eo efftcac-

1ous, aa tbat lt caa reyeal euch I'tgreterles to a ltan rbo rants Venus

to open hle EYes, rltb rblcb be uay bebold the llght of lfature, For

rltbout Oodr there 1a Do l:Lght, aad rlthout }lght, no llfe, no Under-

staadlng lor lJ.sdon; Obscurity la Deatb, aud Death Eternal Deetructlon.

Salt spealreth thue of lt aelf; f AM IIRE AlfD LIFE, AFD IfO COIIBUST-

fBLE SULPEIIR CAJ{ BE l.tADE €OLD, EXCEPT I BE IAE HEDIATOR. SaIt 1s the

ooly l{edl.un betreeu Conbuetlble and Conupt Sulpbur, or the hperfect

l{etals and GoId. The peralcloua Sulpbur or Sataa, rhlch lletb hld ln

leaa Deathr le flrst to be vanqulehed end oyercone la BeIl, then arle-

1nt a glotlf;ted Body, lt occupletb tte Royal Throne, end Convertetb

the lllecaae l{etals lnto GoId.

But to delay tbc Reader, burdng rltb a destre of Dlvlae aad Eun-

ale l{lreterlee, !o IoDEer, f rfU deacrrlbe the rbole Operatlon ln a

Pblloaopblct taltrer, briefly, clearly, aad truly; ae f bave ofteutlnes

doae lt rltb ly hande, ht never yetr by reaeo! of varl.ou8 Obataclee

lave brought lt to a due perfectton.

to the connoD Salt of the Eartb rell cLerrreedl edtoln a Terrestrlal
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Sulpbur ln a due relght, the laJected Raye of the Sun beia6 flrst re-

celved by the Salt; the Salt and Sulphur r1I1 flght 1a EeII eo loug,

untll tbe 3a1t oyercoEetb tbe DevU aad Deatb, aad arlsetb a Olorlfl-ed

Bodyr by thl.ch lte slck Bretbrea are to be Cured, or Converted lnto

OoId.

Tbls !.s the rhole Operatlon, ln rhlcb nothLn6 1e onltted, but the

relghtr ald tbe neEe of Setaa or Death. But tbe naue of the Salt f

bave already qrn{ fested, aad nothlag here renalns, but tbat I ahould

expreaa tbe nane of Satan aad Death, rhlch for the Glory of God and

proflt of uy f,elgbbour, f rtl.l not conceal.

The Death and Devll of all l.leta).a, le tbat Conbustlble Sul.phur,

rhlch havl.ng l'ts eeat l.n all tblngs, 1e cguall.y la Vegetablce, AaJ.na1e,

aad lllnerals. ConJolu SaIt aad burnlng Sulpbur, aad cauge then to

fleht uatll the llfe (tlat la SaIt) chall oyercono and srallor up the

burnlng Sulpbur, rhLcb l-e Death, aad frou botb 1111 proceed a Glorlfled

BodL llke a fa5.r Buby, or pelluc1d and red Carbulcle, by uh5.ch the

Dleeases of llea and lletals uay be cured. I! tble ranner of operatlngr

deltvered l.n fer torde, lleth bXd a lystery of great uonentr rh1ch

one of a thousand 1111 acarce understaad, aud by rsaaoD of tbe vlle-

De6a of the natter, l t  r11I be to laDy offenstver and contenptlble.

But te rlII bave Do r€gard to Foole, blladed rltb tbelr orn folly and

red'essr rho eeek good shere lt 1e Dot to be fouad, and nelther do

lor rlll kaot l't rhen put before tbelr Glreso If after a Sophlstical

tanDer I ahould have propoeed lolc Cbynlcal Operatlo[ rlth a long and

tedloue C1'reunetaace of lords, f rake Do doubtl but thc bllad f,orld
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lould Eore leadllJr have recelved lt, tban a sbort aad coupendlous uay

of oPeratlDg of thle eort: f lheuce SEMMGIUS, aad other true phllo-

eophersr bave not eald rr l thout cauae, that 1f the true Dapner of Oper-

atlng ebould be revealed to enJr EaE, nevertbeless, by reason of tbe

vl leaees of  the natter,  l t  rould not be bel leved. For th ls rea6o1,

aone ri l l  obJect; I  pray rbat good 1e l1ke to be la so vi le and abJect

a tblag as sart? .lad rhea ras sulphur roat to be uade Gold? Bence

eleo, they neither rI11 Dor caa belleve the truth.

But that I nay clearly prove, tbat tbere are Secreta hldden 1n

Salt ard Sulphurr 1t bebovetb, that f nanlfeet thoea tb1ng6 Dore large-

ly. SaIt le the Synbole of Eternlty, eeelng that l t  ls not dlnlnlshed

nor altered, neltber by Rlre, a1r, later, or Earth, but preserveth

aIl thlngs for a long tlne fron Corruptlon. ft ls a thlng reII knorn,

and coaversant ln tbe s16[t of aLl tbe trorld, and ia a help to al1

other thlager Jet rants not tbe belp of aay tblag. Buralng sulphur

ls tbe SJnnbole of Death, and tbe true Iafernal Derll, t1lch no Elenent,

lor a.nlr otber tb,lag (one SaIt ercepted) ls able to vaaqulsh and oyer_

coEe. For al.though Sulpbur aot yet freed fron lte Boads, belng surely

kept la lte Prleon ehould suffer 1t aelf for nany Jreare to be tortured

by the f1re, yet rouLd 1t not recelve any eeaslbLe autatloa, nor any

roes of re16ht, provided there be no olren peaaate for lta Ex1t. By

tbe llke tr€aaonr 1f lt abould ablde an bundred yeara, ln the A1r or

laterr yet lt rould la no rlge putrlfle. SaIt only oyerco6eth 1t' and

cban8eth 1t lato a Carbuncle; I cay lato a Garbuucle, eo cal1ed, be-

cauBe eblatng rlth a pellucld redaese, 1t aberetb llke a burnlng Coal,
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and for l te excellency nay be accouuted anong Precious Stoaes. ft  ls

found by ferr but they rbo have tt ln poesessloa, hlde lt, aor do they

expose lt io sare llke Dlanoads, or other Genns. rt 1s aot dlgged

out of rou6h llountalasr as others, but 1e eougb,t by Prayere to God,

aud acqulred by the Labour of the Eands.

But rby do I aaJr ao nucb? Seelng that I bave already cxceeded uy

due ltnlts, yet I kaor, that rhat I havc eald 1111 exceed the capaclty

and underetandlng of the fnploue. But that no DaD should doubt, that

ealt aad aulphur are aoat Bobl€ Creaturee, altbough tery llgbtIy est-

eenedr I 1111 proye tbat ealt l.e the BEGffITIfg AM ESD OF A.LL lEfNcS.

In tbe Creatlon of the Uorld salt ras flrat uade, fron rhlch afterrards

tbe four E"Lenents proceeded, eo that by the Pbllosopbers ealt ls called

TEE CE}ITER OF TEE ELEMEI.ITS COI{CEIITRATED; and by the aane Teason, by

rhlcb it raa tbe flretl lt atlll ls, aad renalneth the last. All thlngs

arlse fron ealt, and after they are deetroyed by death, do agaln re-

turn Lrto tbe eaue. Ef SAL TEESAUROS GRAITDES & POSSfDES IGNIS. fll

SAIT AfD EIRE .[RE CONTAfilED OREAT TREASURES. SaIt le Elree and E[re

1s Sa1t, aa'd tbey coutaln 1n tbelselves a thlrd thlng, to rlt, an hld-

den Splrtt. then tbe noet Onalpotent Creator had pronouDced the rord

EIATr atd created salt, tbe CEAOS raa afterrarde parted or dlvlded

lnto fogr portloas, aad dlvers eeats or places asslgaed to each, and

also each bad lta f,ane glven to lt; rhlch bela6 done, the Blenents

'took tbelr begl-nn{ng, lnstltuting tn thenselves nutual actlons, a.nd

gida{n{gg tbelr 6eneratlons. The noet pure and subtlle part becane

tbe Elrnaleat, arld 6ave tbe Sua, l'loon, and Stars the rore 6roee and
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beavy, tolned lnto a EaE6 of Eartb, and l lke faeces or dreggs, occup-

led the lorest place. The ratery agd,alry Port ions eDconpass the Ter-

retre Globe.

f,or rhen tbe euperlour or flery part, rith the Stars operate and

hnl-t tbelr porers upon the loser part or Sea, the flater 1s readered

pregnant, or a6 lt rere rtth yoErtr arrd generateth SaIt rlthout inter-

uJ.sslon. But leet thle contlaual generatlou of SaIt, effected by the

operatlon of Elres ebould be produced l-a tbe Sea or Uater only, and

tbe rest of the Elenente sbould be tdle, God hath also glven to each

of tbese lts proper G1ft, dE. to the Alr, tbat l t  ebould recelve tbe

eeed sent fron the Stare, and coununLcate lt to the Yater; to the Uatert

tbat 1t ehould dletrlbute the recelved seed tbrougb the passages and

clefte of tbe Earth, that so by thlE reaaon l{J-nerale aad l{etals of

€very kJ.nd nigbt ae rell be produced rl'thln the earthr ae all ktads of

Eerbe, Fruite, aad Treee, rltbout lt la the euperflclesr eerrlug for

the autrl"nent, eDcreaae and aultl'pllcati'oD of AnJ'nale. Tbls thlng ls

rl taeeeed by datly Experlence; for l f  the Sea ebould not dleperse 1ts

ealt through tbe earth, 60 lany excellent l,tlneraLs could la ao rlse

erlst ln l ts bovels, aej-ther 1n lts euperf lcles could not eo nany and

eo great Treee Dot ao varloue and nadfold Eerbsr and such dlvers sorts

of Graee, be brought forth. For ae nuch Salt as Vegetables drar to

tbe erternal euperflcles, and l{lnerale to the lnrard boreler eo nuch

tbe Sea or galt-rater reetoretb to thenr so that tbe Earth Eay Dever

labour under a rant of lte aaltp of rhlch the fndl6ent are to be ren-

dered partakere. For lf the Sea ebould aot prorrLde for the Globe of
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the Earth a contlaual nourlahuent, the Earth lt self betng destltute

of the Eaner rould aot be able to afford a due allaeat aad cncrease

to other thla6s. For a Gbest rhlcb le contlaually cxhausted by taklng

out, aad lothJ.ng put 1a, at length belng enpty, retalneth nothlag.

But becauee tbe rlse Provtdence of God hatb appolated that the Terene

Elober rltbout latenlsaton, ehould be ferttle in brl.aglag forth good

lrult for the nourLahuent of lla!&1nd, necesslty requlretb that e per-

petual allnent ehould be afforded to tbe Earth, fron tbe Sea, for rblcb

end the Stars lever ceaae 1n anluatlng the A1.r and Hater rlth thelr

lnfluencce, that the Elcuenta, by nutual helpa, d.ght auccour one aDo-

tber, aad no etop or blndrence ebould be put to the courae of llature.

For tf one Elenent only rect, aad ceaee to perforn lta offlce, the

other rould alao cea6e frou rorkl.ng, aad fall l.nto such a Reet.

Ercept the Stare ehouLd generate Salt, and the later recelvlng ltt

ahould dlsperee lt tbrougb tbe Earth, by rhat !€aDE ebould lt cone to

peear that aay thlng ahould be brou6bt lorthl grorl and eacrease ?

the rhole Orb of tbe Earth rould at length gror dry, and perlehr rblcb

neverthelcsa by the perpetual acceee of aalt, Deyer tntcrulttetht but

l.s encroaged aad gustalned.

There la ao Stone, rbl'ch can rant Salt, rblcb argxreth Salt to be

!'ts be6lnnl.ng aad nourlehrent, ead tbat thoee lfountalns, ln rblch ls

a great quaatlty of a aallne nutrhent, do gror e.nd crcreaae tberebyt

ea recelvl.ng lt ln a plentlful lanaer froa the neareet tea. Tbls 1e

lo rhere tore cas1ly to be found, tber 1u thoae placea 1n rblcb tbe

Itountalnoue Coasta are verJ/ fertlle aad fnrltfuL l.a lletaler for tbe
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ecqulrlBg of rblch tbe Rocka are d1g6ed through rtth boles ln height

or depthr affordlnt a cornodlous golug la and out. But rhen ln places

of tbls 
"oi't 

all the Hetals are dug out, or the uetalllck Velns are

brokea off (A lost) frou the tranayerse faIIe, or eldes, or also fron

tbe elldlag or dropplug latere, tbey are rendered unprofltable; ald

for that reaao! sucb a l lountata te to be deeerted; nevertheless 1t

dotb not cease to 6rou, and lndeed ae relI the Stones a6 the lfetals,

bavlag thelr eeat la lt. thence lt 1s roat to happea, tbat tbose boles

or Pa86a6es abovenenttoned, tbrougb rhJ.cb one nl,ght have talked uprlght,

1u a long DroceEE of tlne, do eo groy togetherl aad becone so llttle

'nd etraltr that be rho deelres to go lnto tbe nost l.atlaate Peuetrals,

aust etoop eveD to the grouad, Tbls le to be uaderstood of such sorts

of stones a6 abouad ylth ealt, for places not passabre by ealt, are

found to be flt aelther for tbe geaeratton of Stoaes, or of other th:Lngs,

aE also tboee rhlch refuee to adnlt faterl For Sater ls the Vehlcle

lblcb canletb salt tbrou6b the rhole Globe of the Earth, and by 1t

dleperseth lte nourlehnent, ae tbe A1r la the Receptlcle of the Astra1

aeed, of rhlcb the fater Ls to be rendered a partaker.

fhose thla8s rhlcb I here rrltey altbough tbey ray Been to be rlle,

end of saall tonent, neverthelees tbey are nost true, and cannot be

rendered Dore clearly aad tnrly by atJr Een. and arthough tbe eane

dsht be propoeed by e lore proll'x deecrlptlou, yet tbere ls no need

of that DrolltdtJrr rbea eU th1ags DaJr be dellvered Dore conpendlously.

trevertbeleee, that t nay ae yet coaflrn Dy a clearer denonetratlon,

tbat the Llfe of the rhole torld ls Salt, end that of !'t ell thlags
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take tbelr orlglaalr f rI11 brlag for rltness tbe Unlversal Opinion

of all tbe Phllosophers unanlnously assertJ.ng, .|!bat aIl thJ.ngs belng

reduced lrrto thelr flrst natter, return 1.nto saLt; fron lh:lch Saylng

lt follroethr that tbey bave taken thel,r beglnn{s6 fron Salt; aud thls

Argunent can be repelled by ao nan.

f,or sone DaD !a!r aa!r, Eor sball f be aure of tbls? Or, By rhat

reasoD naSt alI thln6s be reduced to thelr flrst natter? To obtaln

the knorledge of thoee Labours aad Operatlons, 1t behovetb thee by

erperlence to go to clear Phlloeophere aad Chynlets, because f lntend

lot at the preeent to treat of operatloas of tbls klad. Every Couatry-

nan taketh aotlce of the lork of f,ature, rho eeeth detl5rr tbat everJr

Eerbr everJf lood, every lderr, lnd every Anlnal, after tbat lt hath at-

talned lts end by Deatbl passetb by putrefactton l-nto a eulphureous

aaltr hl.ddeu ladeed la a putrefl€d Dua6, but uaknova to h1n, altbough

rltb t!,e aane he duagetb h1s poor and banen land rantlng ea1t, and

renderetb lt fat aad fertlle. As long as the Eerb, lood, and Adnal

euJoyetb tte ova rrltal l1r, lt doth not dienl.se lts ealt by rhlch lt

1s preeeryed, but superfluoue faeces. But as aooD aa death hatb tahen

aralr the vLtal A1r, and dleeolvcd the VII{CULIIM or Bondr the rest of

the parts cen Do loDger eubalet, €very oDe goln6 out to that place

rbence lt proceeded. Ra1.n dlasolvetb the aaIt, and by all Rlvera car-

rleth lt back to lts Hother tbe Oceaa, fron rhence lt had cone fortb;

tbe eplrl't t.e attracted by the etare; the eartbly nattcr renaLneth

!'l' the Earth, to rilcb 1t oreth 1ta RJ.ee. lor tbe lnrlte of tbe Earth

do aot obtala thl.s ua1verea1 aourl'gbrent frou the Sea, by rlght of
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fnherltaace, but they tahe 1t ouly a6 a profltable Alluent,61ven then

to eaJoy as long as they l lve; after death, the unlvereal l, lother, to

rlt, the Sea, tdretb lt back, and bestoreth lt upon othere rhlch she

hath accounodated to lt. If thou bast a alnd to nake trlal of tLts

tblng by anotber ray, burn any Eerb, Iood, Stone, or Anlaal 1n the

Elrer for so rhatsoever ls eplr1tual f l letb lnto the alr, and the ealt

rl lL renaln 1n the aebes, to be extracted rlth later, and separated

fron tbe dead earth. $alt tberefore 1n all thlngs 1s TEE BEGINNING

AnD TEE END, and nost rorthy, rlulch le accuretly to be aoted, laasnuch

ae lt ls tbat rh5.ch coatalneth great nysterles and secrets.

Ee that ls lgaora.ut of theee thlngs, deeervetb not to be called

a Phlloeopber, but rather a proud Aes, kaorlng and nalatalnlng nothlng

but slandere and calurnnles, ulth rhlcb, to conceal hl.e ora l6norance,

be cavtlletb at the |lrutb, end brlngetb J.t lnto contenpt. The Anclents

tere iot lgaoraat of the excelleat Ylrtues htddea 1n salt, eo that

lauy of the Ph:llosophers have tbought tbat eoneth1-ng DlrCne ras hlddea

ln salt, and therefore tbey have expreesly rrltten, that tbe knouledge

of Ood can be drana fron nothlng Eore clearly than fron E[re aud Salt.

llherefore they at all tlnee adJolned to thelr Sacrlflcee ald Altars

Elre and 8a1t, aa Synbols of God aad fnnortallty. Tbey rere afrald

to touch aay E[re or alJr SaIt rlth uaraehen hauds, leet they ebould

drar the Dlvtne lrath BpoD thenaelves, lf they ehould deflle tbose

roat noble Crcaturee rlth lupure hands: ||fhey Erore by Salt and ELre,

lot ual,n6 ary greater Oatb; and 1n iny natter to be rearched out by

Clllgeat exanlnatl.on, tbey propoeed to the tntenogated SaIt aud Breadt
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that 60 he ehould rltness the truth; rhence perhaps cane tbat Proverb,

SALEM & MENSAM, IION VIOLABIS. Out Savlour Chrlst le called TEE SALT

oF ursDoM. rn hory Baptlan, the Prleet puttlng a t1ttle salt to the

nouth of tbe Infaatr 1s ront to add these rords, RECEM TEE SALT OF

iISDOMI rhlcb custon, rltb the Durulag of lax-Candles, alrays adJolned

la Baptlsur tbat Cbrlst nleht be renernbered to be the llght of the

rorldr ls nov tn aany Blaces abrogated by laaovatlons; so that lt le

to be fearedr lf the rorld sbouLd contlnue long, tbe natter rould cone

to that Pasat that 1t rould also be probtblted to aane tbe very Nane

of Chrlst. For truly lt ls already coue to tbat boldness, as to pro-

hiblt tbe Celebratloa of our Savlourts l{at1vlty, under the laJuactlon

of a certaln penalty. O the nleerable condltlon of CERISTENDOM at

tLls day!

Chrlst hlneelf calleth bJ.s Dlsclples TEE LfcHT OF TEE f,iORLD, and

TEE SAI,T OF TEE EARTE, Lulce 19, 9. SaIt and Uater, by Falth aad Bap-

tl'sn unlte God ead ltlan: So aleo flxed GoId and coubuetible sulphur

are copulated by the help of salt and rater, vhlch thlag, although

lt nay Eeen lnpossl'ble, neverthelese tt te stl1l yery reII knosu to

true Chynlsts: For rben they are nlnded to eeparate nelted Gold and

Sllver, they are roat to lnJect a llttle eulpbur, rhj.ch latercedlug

betreen both, I lke a Partlt lon rallr dleJoinetb tbe gold and sllvert

by reason of tbe enrdty rhl'ch lt batb rltb the goldl dleagreelng rith

tbe euJ.phur by eo great aa antlpathyr that lt can at no tlne euffer

lt. Ievertheless ealt aad rater take auay tbl.s Ennltyr reduclng botb

lnto favour ylth each otber, tro otherQse than Cbrlet, tbe Salt of
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fiedon aad the Dlvlne Llgbtl rE 8 Hedlator. r€coDClletb tbe filthy

Elnaer to God.

Chrlet'saltb ln cbrtaln places, SALT IS GOOD, or IT fS A GOOD TEING:

Iben tbe Eartb rantetb ealt, beln6 dead, 1t brla6etb forth no Frult;

tbe eane ls Duag, rben destltute of salt.

Eere f bave the eternal Truth Elneelf ny Wltaess, reprovlng ry

lnploue FARilIERIAN henlee, rho endeavour to repel ny MIRACULUM MUNDI

rttb tbelr false Calunnles ald Cavlls. In rblcb Book I have denonst-

rated by nanlfeet Ar6unents, that tbe Earth le rendered fat and fertlIe,

not by Dungr but the Salt rblcb le la lt. these Calrrnnators belng

convlcted by tbe true teEtlnoay of tD,le rttaeEe of tbelr ebaneful Lyes,

aust rlthout doubt br:ldle thelr yeDonoua Toagues, aad for tlne to cone,

ceaee to tear ne rlth tbelr aavage Teeth.

TEE TRUIE MAI IIDEED BE PRESSED, BgT IEVER QUITE BORN DOufi; For GOD

at le4gth rtll brlng 1t to lfeht, although for sorae tlue 1t uay be

preesed ald perplexed by Sataa tbe Father of Lyes, aad lte capltal

eDeEJf .

In anotber place Cbrlet ealtb, ItOt{E IS CloOD BIIT GOD. Also ln aao-

tber place, SALT IS GOOD. ThJ-e le truly a nost efflcaclous teetlno4y,

'ald fa.aous pralee, by rblcb Salt 1e ertolled.

Salt ls alao tahea for Understandlng arrd fJ.sdon, aad for that tea-

Eon a nrde eld lgaorant nan le called duJ.l and 1as1pld, and ln the

aale s€aae a Epeech l.e eaJ.d to be ul,Eavory or rltleser as lf havlng

lotll.lg of BaIt, lt rere unhaadeone aad etupt d; rheace tbe ntlgar Pro-

verbe are rout to aay, Eor heavy aad !'aslpld 1e tlxle lan? Eor dulIy
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and uasavourry doth he epeak? aleo tbat usual eayrag, TEAT wHrcH

RELISEEIET IfOURISEETE; ald ao on tbe coutrarJr, rhere there 1s no sav-

ourt there'ls also ao nourleh.nent. There ls nothlng carr be brought

fortb ln the nature of thrngs, rlthout the HEDilIM of sal.ti Jear Man

!,lnself ls not born rrltbout the Sua, l,lan, e-nd SaLt. Tberefore a cer-

tala Phlrosopber saltb very apposltely, rEE wcouR oF sAr,T rs FrERy,

AnD OF A CETESTIAL ORIGIf,A!. Tbe sun and, ealt are the Parents of aIl

thlngsr shlcb procreate aII thiage, and rlthout rhlcb nothlng lE pro-

created; Bread and tr4leeh, rhlch are Eeasoned rttb ealt, afford trore

Vlrtuee than alL other Foods rhlcb are not ealted. Salt belng added

to f lne 1n lts ferneatatlon, readereth J.t stronger ' ld sreeter.

f,. B. Ihat nevertheLeee the aaLt here spokeu of ought not to be

connon and nrlgar salt, rblch dotb not gtve a 6ood relleh to ulue.

Enpty Eogsheads Ealr ludeed be purged by connoa aalt dlesolved, Ln rarm

laterr eo tbat every 1I1 taete or enell nay be drara out, and tbe rlne

Dreaerved ln lte rlgour. l,loreover ealt exceedeth rlae ln conoborat-

1ng tbe beart of lrlaa, aad ls therefore ln naDy thlngs to be prefeped

before lt. And be that knoveth how to conJoln true ealt rith rlne,

aad la the eane to dlesorve the gun of the earth, (yhlch 1e Gord) nay

fron lt extract a Royal lrledlclne, as ls e.bern 1n other places of ny

lrltin6s.

For eny nan of uaderstandlng nay easlly eee, that lf the aoble

vlrtuee of tbeee tbree tblnge comoboratlug the beart, to rtt, oold,

llner and SaIt eball be lolned together, rhat a noble t{edtclne rfll

proceed fron eucb a CoaJuactloa. PARACELSITS bath lot rlthout reason
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deterulned rtth the Phltosophers, tbat Do true AURUM POTABIIE, can

be prepared vltbout Salt. ff there rere no Salt 1n tbe Eartb, nelther

Eerbs, Dor grass rould be brougbt forth for the food of AnJ'nals, Dor

tbe ltfe of Dtan eustaLned. All Anl'ual.s also do therefore deslre the

Salt of fnr1tfulaes6, conceralng rhlcbr you sba1l t lad Eore, ln the

descrlptloa of uy Green Llquor. The Conbiuatlon of GoId and true

Saltr restoreth decaylag eeede to thelr prlstlne frul.tfulness, and

also restoreth to balf dead aad banen Trees, thelr faded greenneas,

1f that lledlclne be app1:l.ed to tbelr Roots. On the contrary, cotrnoD

aalt before preparatlon, ls hurtful to Vegetables, and kllteth then

by lts Coroelol, but after preparatlon lt exceedeth dung 1u fatering

then: f,evertbelesa, there aie eone Vagetables, rhlch are able to bear

tbe Coroslve porer of salt, vtz. tboee rhlch gror spontaneously upon

tbe Sea ebore, as tbe Eerb KAI'Y, of rhlcb the Alclents prepared thelr

SAL .[LKAII; for belng burnt lt leaveth a yery eharp Balt. AIso all

thoee hults rh1cb are of a Borre, or bLtter Taste, or bave Borre, or

bltter Rluds, do equally bear the Comosloa of ealt, as Ollves, Leaons,

Oraagee, Lentlsk, and tbe Paln, rb,lch also reJolceth ln coBEoD salt;

aB on tbe coattalyr tbe Vtne, Grala, and Frult-Treee are dellgbted

rlth the areeter Sun; concernLag rhlcb, Dore hereafter.

I renenber to bave read, that 1n the felaad SARDII{IA, near tbe

Ctty CAT.[R, eo great a quaatlty of salt'hath been dlgged up, thet lt

rae gtten to tbe fnhabltente for tbelr Becessarlr uaea, for nothln6,

ead the reet ras aold to Forel6n 8a11ers and t{ercbants to be Exported.

lnd tbe CountryueD Bo abouadlng dth ealt, tave tt eo largely to thelr
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Cattler that tbey roaderfully abounded 1n l,!llk, rhence they nade nost

excellent Cbeeee, rhlch ras eold arl EUROpE over, but rbether lt be

that rhlch're call pAnf.nSAlt, I knor not. But lt appeara, tbat so great

a pleanty of t t l lk and Cheeae proceeded fron ealt on1y, rblch ls also

verJr agreeable to the Trutb. The eane Autbor (whose tane 1s BERNHARD-

us coMEsrus) also taketh notlce; that la the wEsr_rNDrES there 1s a

Clty etaadlng ln a sandy and bamen place, aboundlng rttb a great nul-

tltude of Elsbesr rhich are tbere taken. And tbe fnbabltaats cast the

Eeads of the Elshes lnto a p1t, or hore ln tbe Earth, eprlnkllng then

reII r l th aaltr and after a certaln t lne takrng tben out, tbey plant

or aov ln every Eead, a Cora of sone Graln, aad cast tbe eane lnto

tbe sandy Eartbr and tbose Gralns grorlng, do agala brJ,ng forth an

hundred fold. fbat thls nlgbt be eo done, ls not dlssonaat to the

truthr seeln6 that tbe Eeads of tbe Elshea preaerve the salt 1n the

Earthr that lt cannot be rashed aray rltb the Raln, Dor the Graln be

deprlved of lts Allnentary Jn5'ce. But sucb. tay of sorrlng Grala, are

tedlous and laborollsr f bave a far other preparatlon of sa1t, rhlch

rlthout nuch coet aad labour, rendereth a great quantlty of l t  f l t

to nake eaady grouad fru1tfu1l and yet 1e not rashed aray by tbe Raln,

ealt le to be rendered eulphureoue, that 1t uay generally aud unlver-

eally nourlsh.

l f .  B. Eere aoEe Eay 6alr, 1f a eulphureous salt be tbe effecter

of Fertlllty, hor ls lt that tbe I{,ARE I{ORTUIIM, or dead Sea of SODOI,I

aboundlng rlth eulpbur and eal,t, dotb neltber brlng fortb Elsh, nor

coatrlbute any tblag to frultfulaess? f Answer, because the sa1-d Sea
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le full of bltter Vltrlolate l{lnera1s, rhlch by thelr Venon are burt-

ful to all Elehr Etrd Vegetables, and al.so Elehes tbenselves caanot

I1ve ln latere rhJ.ch ire too ealt, rhlch ls to be observed. For every

thlag that ls too nuchr le turned la to a Vlce. But rhat Fertlllty

ealt luparteth to aatural thlngs, uay be learaed by ELeb, Eany thous-

ands of euarr Elehes at olce, proceedlng fron tbe spawn of one Elsh,

rblch le aot granted to Bil,rds and Aalnals. It ras aot 1a yaln, that

Ood tould bave Elng PEARAOE Drean tlrst of seven fat Klne, and after-

tards of otber aeyoD lean oDea, deacendlng fron tbe Earth lnto the

Sear tbereby elgalfyln6 frtl.tfulaees to drar 1ts Qr5.gtnal fron the

Sea. iIOSEPE behg lllu.ulnated by God, both by Dlvl-ne and lfatural llgbt,

uaderstood thla, a.nd lnterpretated tbe Drea.a: To rlt, tbet lt ras ln

tbe porer of ealt. Salt ls lastgntzed rltb tbe tltle of the Fouatalu

of Ptsl.loeophere. EESOD, BOMER, PLA10, PEITEAGORAS, aad other Ph1lo-

eophersr dellver tbat of all tblags, ealt, ls noet afflue or near to

Ood. f aesert, tbat by the belp of aalt, Dsty becone tbe cboeeu Sons

of Ood. If tbe Eartb ehould raat eaIt, tbere rould not theace proceed

any frtlta affordlat aeceaeary Allueat for l,leu, rhence Maaklnd rould

perlsbl aot belng able to drar 1te f,ourlshlent and ltrrlttpllcatlon frou

the Airr but le constralned to take 1t fron the Earthr Salt beconeth

llllkr Bouey, 8u6ar, flne1 Bread, fleeb, and passetb lnto all tbose

thlnge rtulcb re rrnt. Salt 1e al'l 1n all tblngs, the beglnnlng and tbe

ead of atl tblngs rb5.cb Ood bath created.

But aOne laD !e!f here ask; rhether theretore do ell tblags arLse

frou ealt? lhether lt be neceasary that salt l'n the aeeds of Eerbs,
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ehould be changed lato Eerbs, 1n tbe seeds of Anlnals, lato Aalnals,

aad ln tbe eeed of l , letals, lnto Metars? uhether sucb degrees nay not

be eooner iaesea by tfe qulcker progress of Art, correctlng the nore

elow adyance of nature? I aasweri vear l t  nay be done, l t  ls posslbre

for Art to brlng salt to l ts blghest perfectlon, by a far nore conpend-

lous rayr tban Dature can. But by vhat uay that nay be done, ls not

proper to shew ln thls place. Thls r sould bave you to know, that

ronderful Generatlons do arlse fron the Sun or PLre, uulted rl tb saIt,

rhlcb otherrlee rould not appear. for Example, ln the Monthe of JUNE,

,tULIr and AUGUSTT f111 a rooden veesel rltb conrrrron rater, and expoee

Lt to the Rays of the Suar that 1t uay nlght aud day recelve tbe Ast-

rar lnflueD.cesr and be drled up, belag drled up f111 lt agai.n rrtth

Eore rater, aad so keep the Vessel always fu1l, ln rblcb at length,

fron the aalt contalaedl ln the rater, there yllI be brougbt forth Ver-

aln of al l  sorte rLthout any seed; such as 1s accustoned to be brought

fortb ! 'n other putr{.d laters, as Frogel Toads, aad Serpents.

l f .  B. That the Vessel nust be nade of Uood, not of Metal, least

the rater should suck ln a VltrLolate Julce rhl.ch le adverse to the

Ilfe of Aa!-nals: AIso berare that nothlng of Iron or Copper fal l  lnto

the Vesselr aad corrupt the Operatlon. Or ft lL the same Vesse1 rttb

eand, and nolsten lt  rf tn later, theu subJect 1t to the Sun beans, and

tben 1t ls dry, uoleten lt agaln, repeatlng tbe Eurnectatlons, a.nd by

thI's Operatlon lrou shalL see yarlous and unkaora Eerbs to cone forth

and be produced, r l tbout any eeed, as !.s uad fest fron otber places of

ny TJr{.tLaga.
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Gold tbe nost constart of al l  l letal l lck BodJ.esr &nd ae Lt rere ln-

vlnclbler feareth aot tbe vlolent aseaulte of aay otber Elenent, and

eubsisteth'1n the f lre l t  eelf r l th no great constancy, as not to lose

aqr tblug of 1ts relghtr arthough for uaay Jrears 1t ehould be kept

ln a contluual torture of ELre. f,everthelees, aalt draweth fron 1t

1ts Anlnar ald taketh aray that faJ'r red colour, aad that constancy,

uhereby lt  rae ront to reelst the ftre, eo that l t  obtalneth the col-

our of Leadr aad the brlt t leaees end fugaclty of .Alt lnoay. A thlng

exceedlng tbe credlt and bel1ef of tbe unskll l ful,  altbougb experlence

lt eelf rr l tnessetb 1t to be true. Eeace lt  appeareth, that there ls

a gr:eater porer 1a Salt than la all the Elenents and Elenentary th:tngs,

and therefore re deen tt to be Justly caLled tbe Center of the El.enents

coacentrated. GoLd eludeth the uost potent and aubtlL porers of the

flre, ublcb notblng cau reslst, aad yet ie overcone by SaIt, rblch by

a etupeadtous lt lracle of Art, attracteth l te noet l toble Part, vLz. l ts

AaLua belng eeparated fron lts uore gnos6 and earthy parts. Eow noble

a thlng the Anlna of GoJd. 1s, eny Man nay eaelly lnaglne, aad slthout

doubt laay aee, that lt hath the cblef place ta l{edlclne. Thls ls lJ-ke

to rhat SE{DMGIUS hath rrltten concernlng hls CEALYBS epolLlng Gold

of l te Anlna, but although sucb an extractlon hath dlverE t lnes succeeded

to ne accordLng to ny wlsh, that tbe Aalna belug extracted, the body

of the Gold bath been left brl t t1e, fugaclous, and black; yet f con-

fess, tbat the eane Operatloa hath aot alwalra anarered ny deelre; as

lf, God tould Dot pernlt euch a eecret to be connoaly knom. Therefore

I an relI coatent rl.th leeEer thlngs, and have ehered theee things only
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to tbe end tbat I ntght nan{ fest tbe Powers of Salt,  a.ud teach then

to otherq: Neverthelessr I rould not have aay Mau persrade blnself,

tbat tble f,oyar Hedlcine nay be extorted fron Gold, by tbe help of

cotrnon Cullnary salt;  for to tbls natter aaother Salt ls requlred, to

be prepared by ELre aad Art. But of thls Art l f lcia1 Concentratlon of

Goldr the fourth part of lEE PROSPERITI Of GERMAI{I, wblch God riI11ng,

sball ebortly be publlshed, rl11 ebeu Eore at large. llore lndeed nlght

be eald conceralng Sa1t, rhlch re leave for anotber tlne aad place,

seelng that thoee thiags rhlch have hltherto been spokea, 6eetr to ne

to be suff lclent.

Therefore I conc.Iude, and aff lrn SaIt to be a help to aII thlngs,

and ou the contrarJr, to rant the belg of nothlng.

Eere aone Man nay aak ne and say, Of vhat Salt doet thou speah,

for tbere are EaDy sorts of SaIt? f epeak of the Un1vereal Sa1t, knovn

to all uen, rb.lcb J.s bolled up fron Sea rater, or Salt Sprlnge, or

dlgged out of Plts ln Mountalne or other places, and put to connon and

fanl llar tre€Er Thl-s kaorm Salt, f bere call (ana not laJurlously) the

Unlversal Treaeure, and general Rlchee: For lt adra5.nletretb Nourish-

nent to the rhole Wor1d, that not oaly the Beasts of the Earth, Elshes

ln the Uaters, and Bl,rde ln the Air, but also all the l,letale 1n the

Borels of tbe Earth nay subelst for the uae of Ha.n, to say nothlng of

tbe great aad Unlversal HedJ.clae, rhlch nay be obtalned by lts beueftt.

Of rJ,ght therefore lt aerltetb tbe Tltle of t.be Unlvereal Treasure of

the Uorld; seelng tbat notblag cea be fouad, rhJ'cb doth not ore lts

Ortgtnal to Salt. But tbat one aalt 1s purer, better, and Dore preclous
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tban auother, r do aot denyl tbat tbe orl8lnar and beglnnla8 of alt

ealter 1e oae and the BaEe, and that thelr d,lffereDce bappenetb ouly

frou {ccldente. For so long as ealt ls pure, and ntxed rl th nothlng,

ae 1t ls nade by tbe sun Ln the rater, l t  1e one aad the 6ane, and

Poaaeaaetb one aad the Eane Taete, and the earne Vlrtues: But a6 aoon

ae lt le rlxed rrttb other thlngs, or cbanged by the flre, lts flrst

aature belng lald aelder l . t  beconeth eltber better or rorae. Thls 1s

taught by f,ood and Stonesr reduced by tbe f ire lnto Coals and Ashes,

ln rhlch part of tbe salt flleth axray rith tbe snoke, the rest renalnetb

ia tbe Asbesr sherlng a far other aature frou that rblch lt had before

lt rae deetroyed by tbe vloleDce of f1re. rndeed, by the operatlon

of tbe flrer all salts obtaln a flery aad sulpbureoue Eature, and there-

lore ueceesarlly aaaune aaother Property, rhlch bel.ng rell knorn needs

ao dlspute. Tbe noet knora, uoet alnp1e aad vold of all nlxture ls

tbat aalt rblch le e}lclted fron Sea-rater, or ealt Fountalas, or Moun-

talnous Cayeras. Vltr:lol aad AIun, are lndeed also ralte, but lnfected

rlth Eartbly aad lllneral Property, and tberefore uarorthy of the Dame

of slnple galte.

Salt-peter ls. aleo auabered anong salt, but 1t cannot be eald to

be a ednple sa1t, such ae tbe Sru operateth. For lt ts eltber dlgged

out of tbe Eartb, belng generated of the Urlae of llen and Beasts, and

ellclted by rater, and by decoctlon ehootetb lnto Chrlstals, and sep-

aratetb frou other Salte; or lt ls tdren fron tbe l{orter of old ralls

lade rlth Llue, or lt l,r tahea out of Hountaloe and liny or Cbalky

Ell le, by the belp of rater; or 1t ls nade by art of connon SaIt, f ,oodt
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or LlEe-atoneao But rhlch uay Eoever 1t coneth, l . t  ls of one and the

saDe Daturer elld burneth rlth a flane, a6 DJr Treatlee of TEE pROSpERITf

OF GERI'{AltYr deecrlbeth Eore at large. galts extracted fron the Ashes

of burnt rood, do agaln posaess aaother aature aud other propert les,

aad are calIed by the f,ame of Alkalles. ALso there le another Salt

prepared fron Urlne, cof,,r''on ealt, Soot, aad Bu1ls blood, knovn by the

Dane of Sal.Arnontack, aad 1e ueed lnatead of another Sal Arnonlack,

rhlch ras digged up tn certaln Mountalas, aad brought to us, rhlch aow

ceasetb to coue.

Tbeae are the nost noted eal,ts, aad serve for very naDy usea, a6

Sea ealtr Fountalu ealt, llountaia ealt, rhlch le aleo called SaI-Gen,

rhlch are used tn the l$tcbla for eeaEoatag of food, for the aaltlng

of Flesh and E[eb to preeerve then aone tlne fron Comuptlon. The

uee of vltrlor ls chlefl,y ln Dye-bousee, for dyJ.ng Sllks and croth

blackr as aleo ln Apotheearles sbops, rhere l.t eerveth for the prepar-

tng of ' l ledlclnes: Conceralag tbese thlnge, Bee aore la tbe f lrst part

of ny tr\rrnaces. .

Alua ls profltable for Dyers, Physlcans, and other Artlflcers.

Of SaLt-petre is nade that dev5'llsh thlng called gui-powder. Besldee

tbls lt ls profi.table for the laHat of naay excel}ent Medlclnes, and

for the Chynlcal Eneudatton of lleta1e, ald the tnventlng aad utlllty

of iany llechanlcal Arte, a6 appears by the second part of ny chynicar

hrraaces, ald the aecond lnrt of ly PEARI.'ACoPAEIA SPAGYRICA, also MIR-

acul,uu l,lUtrDr, lts Defence, and Coutlnuatloa, ae alao the four parts of

tbe PROSPERITI OF GERI,{,AIfI.
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0f flxed ealter those rhlch lood Ashes afford, have thelr uee in

lledlclne aad Archyny, but they are Eore frequently ueed la Dylng of

cloth, and'naldng Soa!, Sar Araonlack 1s ueed ln lledJ'clae, Alcbyny,

ead otber Artsr but all tboee salts are Bo reIl knom, tbat re sha1l

aupersede,,any furtber Declaratlou of then. Those therefore rb1ch ve

bave bere nentloaedr are Sa1ts, rhlch hltberto, by a long Progress of

tlner and coutlnual experleace, have uade uantfeet thelr ora Vlrtues

lnd Porers. lnong those, tbe Cullaarlr or Kltcben-salt ls aost enlneut

tn nobleneesr excellency and uecesslty, laaanucb ae lt ls that fron

rhlch all tbe rest do arleer 88 also by the help of Art nay be nade,

aa EJr Urltl'nge every rhere teach, ald ls tbe BASIS of all. other Salts,

rhether knorn or uakaorn; rhlch tblag ls noet true, aad 1111 always

renaln to be tnre: For by a yery easle buslness, by flre and tbe addlt-

1oa of any netalllck eulpbur, tt 1e turaed lato Aluu or Vltrlol; by

the belp of Sulphur, E[re and A1r lato a burnlng Salt-petre; and by

the belp of a certala pecuI:lar stroag f1re, 1t paesetb lato aa alkaIl-

eate ealt, aad bela6 deprtved of 1ts Ebarpnesa, becoueth very proftt-

able for tbe duaglag and fattealag of Elelds, aad sandy ard bamea

Laad.

l{oreover, tbe connoa Eltchea-salt sufferetb lt eelf to be purged

aad cleaneed by lts ora sptrlt, aad by that pur6atlon and cleanslng

acqulretb a clearer and rblter colourr pleaeagter. taster aDd Dore ex-

celleat porers and vlrtuea for tbe seasonlug of Food, aad ealtlng of

Ileeb and E[eb, for 1t becoues sveet, clear, aad pelluqld llke Crystalt

aad ehooteth l'nto Equare Crystals llke D[ce, reduced tnto El6ures eo

perfect, that they caanot be uore perfectly foroed by any fnstruneut.
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Eence no Ean v111 denyr but that sucb a cLeansed salt 1s nore con-

duclble to health than tbat rhlch le gross and lnpure.

I adntie at our suplne negllgence, rho are so l l t t le eoll , icl tous

about our orn hearth. ue dally see rl th our eyes, that Do EaB can

lant the use of saltr that l t  1s eubservlent to the health of nan, and

also Dece66ary for Oatt1e. And lf  rheu groa6, as 1t cone6 fron the

p4usr aad as yet loaded ylth nany faeces, Lt doth nuch good; r l thout

doubt 1t rould do nuch Eore, 1f l t  rere cleansed and prepared by an

art l f ic la l  preparat lon.  f t  ls  the lnterest  of  great nen ( f f  not  of

others) rho have the governnent of uany SubJects, to preaerve a f lrn

healtb of Bodyr and to cauae eucb salt to be prepared for the use of

thelr Tabl,es. llbe Cost requlred for tbe dolng thls ls enall, by rhlch

tbe salt ls nade so sreet; that by l te pleasantness lt  r l I I  lnvlte every

one to covet l t .  I t  doth not provoke thlrst after the nauner of connon

saltr lnasnuch as l t  raateth tbose earthy faeces vhlch yet adhere to

conuoD ealt,  but queacheth tt ,  al layeth bunger, corroborateth tbe beart,

as also tbe etonach, braln, and aIl  the nenbers of the body, adnltteth

ao putrefactloa 1n the bodyl preeeryeth 1.t agalnst al l  Dlseases, and

excelleth yitb ronderful Vlrtues, to vhlch that gro6s salt ls ln no

rlse to be conpared. Truly l t  le a great Treasure and h1gh Glft of

God, by rhl.ch ltan-k1ad ls eustalned, aourlsbed, conoborated, and en-

creased, for rhlcb 6reat tbaalcs are to be glven to God.

Besldes the connonorated Purgatlon of salt,  lnverslon and connut-

atlon of connon SaIt lnto Alun, V1trtol l  Salt-petre, Al}al- les, a^nd the

llke salts neatloned 1n ny Ur1t1ags, tbere ls yet a Eore secret purgatlon
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arrd euendatlon of the 6ane conoon ealt, exaltlag lt lnto a Dore noble

ald far nore excellent etatel GoDC€ra1ng sh5.cb I do Dot reEenber tbat

f bave real aay thJ.ug ln any Author, except la PARACELSUS, rbo naketh

uentlon of l t  lu few vords, 1u tbe Chapter of the Vlrtues of conmon

aaltr eaylngl Tbe Vlrtues of 5a1t consLst la l ' ts preparatlon; crude

ealt only doth thler that 1t preservetb tbe goodneas of F1esh and Fish.

But tf lt ehaU becorue a SAL ENIXUM, lt keepetb a1t thlags ln thelr

steter a8f€ and eoundr for an lncredlble space of t1ne, l t  turneth

Wood lnto Stoner E6 also dust and eand; the Leaves of Treee renain

treeD ln lt; tbateoeYer l'e besprlakled rlth thl.e ealt, refueeth all

nutatloa. It  presepveth l : l .ke a Balson, and effecteth nore, because

tn procees of t lne l t  coagulateth al l  thlags.

Theee are the rorde of that laconparable PhysLcan and Phllosopher,

concernlng hle S.0I, ENIXUIi, but vhat tbte Bane elgnlfles, I know not,

but I call lt SAL MIRABILE. Ee attrlbutetb thl.e to lt, that lt 1s

able to preeerve all thlnge aafe and sound for an l.ucredlble apace

tlne: lfor doth he err fron tbe Truth, for he tbat caa prepare such

ealt, nay not oaly perforn that, but also nuch Eo!e.

The nanner of preparlag lt le relI kaorn to ne, becauae f have

often uade !'t, and found ln lt thluge lncredlbIe: Uhether Ey preparat-

lon agreee rltb tbe preparatloa of PARACELSUS or aot, nevertbeless all

tblags rbl'ch PAXACELSUS ascrlbetb to h1a SAL El(fXU!'l, and far norer f

do ln Bo rlae doubt to attr{.bute to ny SAI, I{IRABILE; neltber ls 1t

eny natter to Ee or others, rhetber I uee or not the ea.ne preparatlon

that PARACELSUS dld, provlded uy salt perforteth tbe BaDe thlngs rhlch

of
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I afflrn lt caa perforn. AIso f tould not glve the eane DaDe to ny

aaltr rhlch PARACELSUS dld to bls, Iest Calunnlators and Cav1l1ers

ehould, out of envlr aid batred, take occaelon thence of calunnlatlng

r€r and saylugr Tbat ny ealt 1s not tbe SAL ENIXUM of PARACELSUS, rhlch

hath already happened to ne, rben I gave the nane AI,KAEEST to ny UnJ.-

versal I{EI{STRUUM: For tbe proud Sopblsters and lgaorant haters of ne,

ln tbelr debauched Cups, have taken occaslon to cry out agalnst ne rl th

loud voclfercloue, Saylag, TgE AIfi.AffEST OF GLAUBER IS I|OT TgE LIQUOR

AIJGEEST OF PARACELSUS AltD EELMONT; rhen nevertheleee ulne exceedeth

the Llquor of PARACELSUS and EEI,I{ONT by uany degrees. For nl.ae ls at

han.d, aad to be eeen, by help of rbJ.cb f prepare ny AURIIM POTABfLE,

tlngtng llercury lnto pure Gold. That LfQUOR of PARACELSITS aad EELMONT

le plalnJ.y l.avtslble, a[d can be prepared or procured by none: A SIIALL

BIRD TN TEE EAND IS BETTER lqAN HANY TSOUSAIYDS OF GREAT BIRDS TEAT

ELfE fl{ THE AIR, & CAN I|EfTHER BE SEE$ trOR TAI(EN. And th1.s !'s the

reason rby f rould aot call uy SaIt by tbe aane Dane, because I would

uot afford ny haters, tbe roaderful Breatbren of lgDorance, new natter

of tlouttng, acofflag, aad defar'{ag ue; altbough f reIl kaowr that ny

SAL MIRABILE dotb not 1n tbe Least cone behlnd the SAL E{fXItM of PARA-

CETSUS 1n Vlrtue, and perhape also utrcb to erceed 1.t; rblch 1n the

follorlng trarratlon f have deternlned to nake nanlfest.

Ae PARAOETSUS dellvereth, that hl's SAL ENfXUM defeadetb all thlnge

'rLtcb are put luto tt frou Corrupttonr for an tncred1blc apace of tluet

ald at leagtb, by ea adn{ is!}e }leta.aorphoels, traaauuteth tben lato

atone; !y SAf, I,fIRABILE dotb not only perforn tbat, but effectetb tea

tlnes Eor€o
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But before f enter upon tbe descrlptlon of the Vlrtues ly1ng Lld

ln 4y SAL I.IIRABILET f tblrtr Lt necesear]r to lnd1cate, Tbat SaLts of

tbls aort io 
"very 

rhere occur ln the Earth, and belag dlssolved by

taterr are carled to the euperflclee, and sucb Fountalns are ennner-

ated by GEORGIUS AGRICOLA, eberiag ln rhat places they uay be fouud,

and tbat all thlngs put lnto theu are ln a ebort tlne converted lnto

a stony natter; rhJ.cb other Urltere aleo testIf1e, and espec5.alIy CELSUS

ln hJ'e Book DE REBIS llETAI,LfCfS, f,or le there any reaaon uby any

aaa abould doubt l.tr seeiag that Fountalas of thls aort offer thenseLves

tn our eERMAlgY, altbougb fer Judge tben to be of aay Eouent. There

te such a oDe ia a certalu place of EELVHIfA, rhlch 1n a certaln space

of tlue convertetb al.l Uood eaet J.nto 1t rholly luto Stone. And the

fnbabltaate of that place do very oftea nalce trlal of the thlag by

Experluents, by cuttlng aone food, aad reduclng lt to the flgure of a

Ibetstonel and puttlng lt lnto the rater of tbe aal.d Pountaln, ln rhlcb,

belng converted J.ato a atole, tbey aftervarde use for the rhetting of

Sytbee, aad otier l:tke lustrunents. I ny self lave EeeD rhetstones

of tbls sort, and had tben 1n ny bandsr fron tbe f16ure of rhlch lt

auff,Lcleatly appeareth, that they rere flret roodr and lave been con-

vertcd lnto stone by eo ronderfirl a Metaaorpboste. Tbe natter 1s out

of all doubt, ald tbere are Dany Fountalns obrrloue 1n otber placest

of tbe aaEe f,ature. f have aot eeeu that !.n EELVETIA, but I haye seen

tbe Infant of BASIL rttb Dr. E(IltSr rbo ie yet l1vlng. To thte fnfantt

tn a yery large elaeer etaadlag upon a lor settler the Slgdor Ef,fUS

bad Doured e certala pecullar Llquorr rhlch bad preserved lt plaln1y
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uncorrupted and unhurtr to tbe tlne that 1t rae sbered to ne. And

they tord ue, that the rnf,ant ras by tbe I^tquor cbaaged luto stone;
a'

but Ir seetug f dld aot touch or haadle lt, cannot afflrn that for

certaln; but I eaw lt slt t lng r i th a fuLr body, as l f  i . t  had been but

new bornr elnce rhlch tine lt le now abo-ye ltrenty Jrear6, and then lt

had been Tea or f,lfteea yeara ln tbat Uater, ln rhlcb aleo lt yet re-

nal.nsr. ae f have lately heard. But no uaa knoueth what later tbat ras

rhlcb the 81ga1or EKIUS had put to that Infant, ubether he took l't

froa a Fountaln turnlng rood lato atoue, or vbetber he nade lt by Art.

fbere l-e a Fountala of the llkc aature and property tD AUSmfA at ltEA-

POLIS 1IfEI,INEISISI a fenced Clty about elght nllee dlstaat fron VIEX{NA;

f belag a yourg lFhr long tlne sdace traveLllag torards VIENNA, fell

lnto a burnlng Feaver, kaowa by the aane of TEE EUIIGARIAI{ DISEASE,

rblch aeldon any etraager eacape6, aad hardng sonewhat recovered ny

foruer healthr caue to tbe aa5'd ITEAPOLIST and aufferlng a Relapse, yas

coaetralaed to stay tbere. Aad the Dleeaee had so debllltated tbe

Appetlte of ny stonach, tbat lt nelther dealred aor dlgested any Food.

fhe fnhabltants advlsed ne to go to a IeIl of alnoet aa bours Journey

fron tbe Clty, eltuated near.a certaln Vlneyard, and to ddah of the

later to recover Ey lost Appetlte. 'Fol lov1ng thelr Counselr I  took

a great plece of Bread rltb !e to the fellr neyertbeless f gave but

llttle credlt to thelr rorde, rbo told ne, that f" rould eat aII that

ptece. Conlng to tbe lellr f ate tbe cruub of the Bread sopped ln

the rater, and 1t rellabed to le verlr pleaeantJ.y, rho bsfore at bone

Ioathed the greateet Dalutlee. I took up tbe aane rater rltb ay hollor
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crust of Breadr and drank lt ,  tblcb eo exclted ny Appetlte to eat,

that at rengtb r arso ate up uy cupl rhlch r had nade of ay Bread;

returnlat f,o"" nuch better aad etrolger, f declared to the Inhabitants

tbe eveatr eucceedlDg accordlpg to uy nlehl rbo afflrned to ne, that

lf  I  could contiaue the use of tbat laterl tbe facult les of uy eton-

ach rould be tbroughly conflrned. I aeked tben yhat kl.nd of cater

tbat ras? Tbey aasreredr tbat lt ras later of salt-petre, rhlch r

bel:levedr belng tbeu qinkr]lful tn euch tll.lge; but afterrards I found

tbe contrarys For lt could aot be tb,e rater of Salt-petre, seelng that

1n no rlee conduceth to tbe stonach, but rather occasloaetb Deuseou6-

nea6 and loatb:[46. ft ulght be, that the rater of the eald Fountaln

belng evaporated to a Cutlcle, al6ht ahoot lnto Crystals llke to Salt-

petrer but notrltbstandlDg ta6 aot true gslt-petrep as raatlng all

bunlagr and aot tak{ng frane, rhl'ch tbey ntght eaeiry have fouad, lf

puttlng a lLttle of that Balt upon a burnlag Coal, tbey bad trled lt

after tbe accustoued Danaer of tryl^og galt-petre: For nor J.t 1s cer-

talnly evldent to ne, tbat that Fountala contalned,, tbat SaIt rhtch

PARACELSUS called SAL EilIXUI{' and I SAL ITfIRABILE; aad aleo tbat lt

ls the nature of that to aboot lnto loa6 Cryetalsr iDd yet not to cou-

cstve flaue. rhat UELL le eacloeed rltb rood, ln lb,lch EaBy rater-

}llce have tl,elr Babltatloa, rb1cb preeently rlll selze aad arallow

rly cruDbs of Bread caet lnto the rater. r aaked rhy a IELL of 60

Sreat lonent tae encloeod aad fenced rlth tood, aad aot rlth stoue?

|rhey aaareredr rbat coull not be doae rrtbout danage, tor tbe uood

betn6 takea rtayr rhlcb bad aor paseed lnto a etony lature, lt rould
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coDe to paesr tbat the sand fal l lng lnto the rel l ,  rould choah lt  up.

The rood rhlcb d1d not toucb tbe rater ras aov rotten, ae f then very

rccurately observed, belng a youDg nan of 2l year6 of age.

$taylng 1n the BaEe Clty the follorlug rlnter, f fouad, that the

l,[oors or Marsbes about the sane, rblch rendered lt so etrong, cere

never frozen lnto fce by the cold of tbe vinter; rblch ls an Argunent

that a certalu pecullar ealt le lateat ln that tater; rhlcb ls the

reaaoD tbat the PIankB or Pllee flxed tato the Harshy ground, upon

rhlcb Dany, v€ar the greatest part of the Eouses of that Clty, do stand,

or are Bet, ln a long progrese of t lne, are cbanged lnto Eeer stones,

and afford a flrn Fouadatlon to the Eoused bu1-lt upoD then

Fron aII tbose ludJ'catloae I bave hltherto conJectured, that all

tbe Spr{.ngs about that Clty abouad r1tb that eort of salt rhlch PARA-

CELSUS ealletb EI{IXIIM, seelng that ln the eald }farshes I have seen the

Grass greeD all rluter, rhlch le a certetn lndlcatlon of tbls kind

of salt thcre erC.stlng. Tbe ratery Aal.nals rhl.ch are la tbe Fountain

aad Marehes nsar to the Clty, conflrn the conJecture, anont uhlch the

nunber of tbe rater-l,llce le aot euall, rhlcb cannot llve ln all raters;

al'd the shell-Eleh1 or Tortolsea, rhl.ch are every rhere ln an iucred-

1bIe quaatlty, 1a the rater florlng about the C1ty, and raterl.ng the

l{arebee and Oardeas, altbough ront to be esteened by great len anong

Dellcacles, are here of no account at al l ;  and for that reaaon both

the Cltlzena aad Gountr5rnen put tro or tbree of thoee ebell-ftehee lnto

tbe veeeel la rblcb they Baye the taehlng of thelr Dlahesr to glve

to thel.r erlne, aa5rlng, tbat tbls eort of Aalnals abldlug in thelr
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rashr coDducetb nuch to the fatteulug then. And fron tbese tb1nEs

appeareth, tbat rater-ltice and Sbell-Elsh of thLs aort, do dellgbt lu

sreet uaters, tenperei vlth a certaln sa1t. Any ran that bath a nl.nd

to take tbe eald SbeII-RLsh or Tortolse, goeth lnto the l{eadov{6 or

Pastures 1n a nornlng, rblcb are ratered rl th thls k1ad of rater, rhere

they rander about ln tbe ret Graes, seeklng tbelr Food; e.ud also ln

tbe evenlng after sutl eet, rbea they return agaln to feed. If tbey

percelve aay body ln tbelr ray, they preeentl-y betalce thenselves to

the raterr and ln tbetr entrance lato tbe rater, tbey retract thelr

four feet, rhJ.ch yltb tbelr bead and tall (Ilke to tbe beade and talls

of Serpeats) they blde aad eecure 1n thelr sheIl, rhl'ch l'e so hardt

that l't can acarcely be broken rlth a etrong aad beavy Banner. The

Iababltaats, rhea they 1111 boll tben, prlck tben rlth sone ebarp fn-

atruneat, at the feellag of vhlcb, tbey agatn put tbelr head and ta1I

out of the ehell ,  ub5'ch tbey preeently cut off vltb a kn1fe. The body

bel 'ng bolled la raterr the ehell  openetb of l te orn accordr out of

rhlch the E[eh betng taken, le purgedr and prepared rltb hrtter, flinet

nnd Splcer aad ls not uuch dl.fferlng fron Veal, Dor of an lngrateful

taste, and tberefore reackoned anongst dellcate Fooder by those uho

are glven to feed dal-ntlly. Tnrly, f au persraded, that lnlnals of

tbJ.e sort are not to be ueed aa Food, but are ratber Prof,ltab1e to

the healtb of Manklndr becauae tbey ablde ln pure raters.

Theae fer thtngs Dy Experlence hatb acl'"{ nletercd to ue concernlng

tleee tatere, by rhlcb tood le cbanged lnto Stoner lcar not trood onlyt

but also the akln ald bonee of Anlnale. I bave aleo eeen balf a Loaf
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of Bread turned lnto a Stone; rbence aDy nan nay coaJecture, how great

a ff!.ag Porer 1e latent lu the ea1.d ealt, conceralng rblch there 1s

yet uore t6 te eald.

Tbla Tranenutatlon of Uood and Stoue rl11 put al l  the Breathreu

of IgnoraDce to the blush, rbo rl-tb thelr r ld1culouE Mockerles laugb

at and deny the roaders of iature of tble klad, that by the operatlon

of Art enuratlng l fature, a Body ehould be epolred of l ts fugaclty,

aad be traasnuted lnto a constant and lncoabustlble body. AII Wood

beln6 burut by tbe flre, le coasuued, leavin6 aothlng behlnd lt except

a fev aalt ashe8, rblcb nevertheless belng transnuted into a etone by

a f l :dng rater of this klud, retalneth l te prlettne body, aad cannot

be consu[ed by any flre. Thie 1e an lufa1tlble Argunent, nost clearly

repellln8 tboee Aee-llke DerC.ders of Art. Oaa these Beuallers be Eore

clearly refuted by aay other Arguneut or Testlnony? r epealc these

tlutnger to tbe end that they nay be brougbt to a Eore eaEie be1lef,

aad not to be anazed ulth eo great sr{rn{ 34!toi, then tbey chall 1a the

follorl-ag Treatlse hear ue afflrn, That any subtlle Splrlt of tlne,

by the belp of thts klnd of faterr lay be changed lato a flxed Sa1t,

coaetaot 1a the RLre.

Seelng tberefore lt Eay con€ to pass, that by euch a Transnutatlon

aDy futacloue Splrlt of flne nalr pa6a lnto a flxed and constant Salt,

Ibo rllt denyr but that the eaDe constaacy nay be afforded, to fulacious

'lletals, by a rater of tble klnd? But by rbat EeaDB such a! operatlon,

rhl.ch Beena lupoeel.bl.e to oyorJr EaF, nay be effected, laJr be rorth the

lhlle to lndlcgte ln few rords, eeelng that tt happeaed to ne casually,
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not eeeklng 1tt and rblch f ny self at that t lne sbould not have bel-

1eved, altbough arJf oDe had serlously aff lrned lt  to ne.

fle Sei ErIXUM of PAMCELSUS, or Dy flxed Salt, rbl.ch dlssolveth

all  thlngsr 1e endored rl tb that vtrtue and eff lcacy, that l t  dlssolveth

aII thlngs by P[re; at a certaln t lne f bad dlssolved Oold r l th tt

by the dry layr and rould nake trlal rbetber Sptrlt of flne tould take

a Tlncture fron lt  or not: Thc dlssorutlon belng aade, r rould have

poured upon it a bur:nlng splrlt of ulae, but by chance r poured upon

lt lu tbe Glass splr l t  of Junlper; afterwards percelvlug ny emor, r

eet the Olaes aslder aad balf a lrear after, f  found the Splr l t  t lnged

rlth a bloody colour, rhlch f fll.tred through a brorn Paper, and put

the clear lRlncture lnto a Glass, to separate the Splrat fron lt by the

ELte. But eeelng that f obtalaed not a Splr l t ,  but an 1us1pld Phlegn

by evaporatlon, f found that that Red SaIt, 1n a long process of t1ue,

bad reudered tbe Splr1t f1xed, aud by a ronderful chaage had coagulated

lt luto a flxed Salt. The ea.ue Salt afforded ue another Experlnent,

and lndeed yet rorthy of greater adnlratloa: A certaln Frlend gave

D€ a glass of O11 of Cltroas, prepared fron nouldy or decaylng Oranges

and Cltr{.ons, by dlstlllatl.on, rtlch 011 euelt nuetlly, to tahe aray

rh1ch 111 auell, f rould have poured upou lt Splrlt of SaIt, but by

cbance put to lt uy SAL EMXUll, dlssolved, and dletllled 1t by flre,

rhlcb lndeed rendered !e a clear O11, but ln enall quantlty, and acarce

tbe one half; Therefore coatlnutng a etroager f1re, rben nothiag Eore

rould dletl l l ,  I  let tbe f lre outr the G1aes belng cold, and taken

out of the eand, I found all tbe realdue of the uatter turned lnto a
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black coalr atd rben r bad takea lt  out of the Grass, r put l t  upon

a buralng coal, to eee rbether or no aay olL yet renalned; but the

natter belng coasuned by the Flre, left Dany Asbes., and dlecovered

tbe fflng aature of ny Salt. Aad eearcblng Eore accurately into the

operatlonr I. found lary ronderful thlngs, rhlch afterrarda gave ne

occaeloa to c.all tbat Salt by tbe f,qne of sAL MTRABILE, Let othere

search lnto tbe aatter, by nore exact Medltatlone, tb,at they nay be

able to peuetrate lato lt vlth a deeper alght. Ee that cannot see tbe

vlrtues of thle Saltt  le desltute of Eagles eyes, beholdlng tbe Rays

of tbe Sua vtth unnoved aspect, aad batb the eyee of ao oul, uhlch

caD Bee sonerhat 1l , the dark, but i,e bl!-nd at f,oon-da.y. Truly, lt ls

a thlng to be adnlred, tiat an o1r eo coubustlbre, ln tbe apace of a

fet bourer ahould be reduced to tbat state, tbat J-t abould glor aud

bura la tbe flre llke a Coal. lhcrefore let lt not Eeets 6tjange to

anV Dan, that anlr lood abonadlng rlth nuch conbuetlbJ.e 011, sbould

ln a loag progress of tl"ne, by tbe belp of t!,le salt, be traasnuted

lato a Stone. Tbe knorledge of theee ttulngs happened to ne by cbance;

But rho doubtethr but tbat the etudloue of Art EaJr, by a eedulous and

aqcurate eealcbr ftad out laay uore? These are eDou6h to the ylse,

f,ou folloretb the Pra:rlr, deaoaatrattng the Theory, by tbat Eeans

tlla Salt le to be prepared, and to rhat usea lt J.e to be adh{ blted,

aad rbat roaderful and lncre4lble tb1n6s uay be perforned by lts be1p,

aa rell 1a Al,ehy,4y as l.n l{ed1ctne.


